AGM Report, 2019/20

So another year in Scouting and on reflection untill the end of the year it was as busy as ever, starting with our now regular hike and overnight at Drum Hill, a couple of local hikes back to ouf HQ and the chance to camp overnight for those that wished to. the canoe club provided us with a training evening in preperation for our summer week long camp in the Lake District at Great Tower scout camp overlooking lake Windermere so canoeing and sailing were a must, The Scouts also had a hill walking day taking in the summit of the old man of conniston on a full day circular hike in the surrounding mountains. climbing was also a favourite as we dont often get the chance to use a propper rock face, and of course, a day at the sea side, eating chips and fishing for crabs. Most of us were at The Deep in Hull towards the end of the summer sleeping with the sharks on the RSG Group camp, another interesting nights experience. the end of October we repeated our ever popular night hike and sleep over at HQ. Many guests have visited us including a speaker from Burtons Hope charity and the local Police, and evenings out have included our local fire station and the ever popular Alter Rock climbing centre to round off 2019.
The first overnight experience of 2020 came following our shrovetide pancake competition and race at the end of February, this being the 12th overnight oppertunity of the year. 
Thank you for everyones continued support, once we recover from these difficult times we look forward to providing the great activities we had planned for this Summer, there is a huge backlog to catch up on so even busier times ahead.

